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Decision No. ,,~ U !' .~ ." 

BZFOAZ Tm: RAILROlJ) Cm.~assloN OF TEZ STATE OF CALIFOBNIA 

!n the ]~atter or the Application of the ) 
~~ FElIGHT TRANSIT, INC., ) 

tor ora.~)r authorizing the issue of stock.} 
Application No. 20448 

BY rr~ CCMMISSIO:N: --
OPINION 

The above entitled e.:pplic~tion shows tbat W;.arr ]'reight Transit, 

Inc. is a corporation engaged in the business of trans~orting freiSht 
by motor trucks between the Los Angeles Rsr'bor D1strict and the City ot 

:Os .~geles and within the City of los .~seles. 
It appears that the corporation was organized on or about 

December 20, 1926 a::.d has en authorized capital stock or ;~lOO,OOO. 

consisting of 1,000 sbares of the per value of $100,. each, divided 

into $7C1,000. of common stock and 030,000. of 7% preferred stock, ot 

w=.ich, );Iursuant to authority heretofore granted by the Commission, 

~20)OOO. of s~id coccon stock was issued in payment tor equipmont and 

to provide working capital (Decision No. 20149, dated August 24,1928 

and D~~aion No. 21847, dated Decambcr 2, 1929.) None.iof the pre-

terred stock has boe~ issued. 
The co:rpor~tion noW' desires to issue an adliitiona1 $10,000. 

of cow~ou stock and to distribute the same to its p=esent stockholders 

as a stock dividend. 
Under the terms ot the Public Utilities .I.;'ci~ the Commission 

::118.y authorize a public utility to issue stock to re:Lmburse, its 

tre~sur1 tor moneys ~ctu~lly expended from income for the purposes 

::lentioned. in Section 52(b) of tha ~;'ct. l~ovided the stock issue is 

reasonably supported by the assets and earnings, the amount of stock 

to oe thllS issued in reimbursement or the troasury is measured by 
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the $\ll'1=,lus earnings invested in th.e assets. Atter such re~bursement 

·t;,he stock so issued may be distributed by the utility to its stock-
holders and the amount thereot charged egainst its surplus. 

In the present application ?':arr Freight Transit, Inc. has tiled 

its tinancial statem.ent showing, rullong other things:. its assets and 

liabilities as ot T;!arch 1, 1935. ThesG are reported as fo11ows:-
ASSETS 

Plant and eouipment: 
Trucks, trailers, ~utos(cost to . 

applicant ................ $29,391.4;:: 
Furniture and tixtures.......... 1,209.31 
Franchise ............................. 1.00' 

Cash •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Accounts receivable ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
~,:aterie.ls and supplies ..................................... . 
P=epay.cents ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Due from otfi,cers ............................................. . 

Total ••••••••••••••• 

LIABILITIES 

Capital stock-Common ............................... . 
.:'..ccrued l:lab il1 tie s no"; due ........................... . 
i.,.,cCOUJlts Jte.ya ble ................................... . 
Reserve for accrued de~=eciation ••••••••••••••••••• 

.~ .•...............•.•••.•.••••••......•.•.. 
Total •••••••••••••• 

$30,601.73 
16,042.22 
9,505.68 

50.00 
3,068.58 
2,506.75 

:i~Ql t 774.96 

$20,000.00 
1,654.02 
1,279.97 

21,177.73 
17,663.24 

*61,774.96 

':;:1:::.0 compaDy has tiled with the Commission its verified financial 

reports of its business since its inception. .~ exwnination and ana1y-
sis of such ~eports shows tor the period from January 1, 1927 to ~~rch 1, 
1936, the :Collowing:-

INC Qiv:E: 
N' 4~ 5 ~ ~et operating revenue •••••••••••• ~3 ,~36.72 
No:c.opera.ti:lg inc ome .................. ec~). 78 

DZDUCTIONS: 
Total inco::le •••• oo.... ~~:Z613441. 56 

Interest ~d other incoae charges 
DiVidends ••••••••••••••••••••• 
~Usc011e.noous adjustments ...... 

Total deductions •••• 

~ 3,791.23 
10,000.00 
4,890.03 

\~181 cd!. 2t 
Ealance-Surplus ~arcb. 1,1936 



A review ot the reports further shows that during the period, 

reterred to, the corporation i~cluded in its operating expenses tor 

de::,n'eciation the total sum ot ~47,988.48 before arriVing at its net 

operating revenue, which sum was credited to its reserve tor accrued 

depreciation. Charges against t~e reserve during tho poriod because 

ot property retirements aro roported at ~26,8l0.75, leaving the 

:')21,177.73 balance in the reserve shown on the tor(~soi:c.g balance sheet. 

It clearly appears that applicant b.o.s had. s'Url)lus earnings in 

excess of the proposed stock issue and that it has invested such 

oarnings in its plant and equipment or in working capital. It turther 

would a3)pear that the company's assets and earnings are ample to sup-

port e. total stock: issue of ::/30,000. and that an order authorizing the 

issuo of' the addi tlonal :~10, 000. of stock shOUld be entered. 

o R D E R 

~arr :Freight :'ransi t, Inc. having applied to the Railroad Com-

miSsion for permission to issue !~lO,OOO. ot common ,stOCk, SII,d the 

Co~ission havi~ considered applicant's request and being ot the 

opinion ·~hat this is not a :matter in which a public heariJ.'lg is neces-

sary, that the application should be granted, as b.e~:-ein prOvided, 

and that the money, property or labor to be procured or paid tor 

through the issue ot such stock is reasonably required for the purpose 

epec ified b.erein~ v;hich purpo se is not, in whole or in part, reason-

ably chargeable to operating expense or to income, 

IT IS ~R3BY ORDERED that ~\~rr Freight Transit, Inc. be, an~ it 

hereby 1s', authorized to issue at par on or betore June 30, 1936, not 

exceedi~g $.10,000. par value ot its co~~on capital stock tor the pur-

pose of roimbursing its treasury because or surplus earnings invested 
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in its :properties and assets, provided:-
1. ~rhat atter reimbursing its treasury app11ce.Jlt shall distribute 

said stock, as required and permitted by law, to its present 

stockholders ~s ~ dividend; and 

2. ':'hat applicant shall keep such reoord 01' thEI issue ot said 

stock as will enab 10 it to file wi thin tl:drty( 30) days 

thereafter a report, as::reCl.~ired by the Commission's General 

Ordor No. 24, which order, insofar as applie~ble, is made 

a part of this order; and 
3. TDet the authority herein granted shall become effeotive upon 

the date hereot. 

DATED at San ]'r811oisco, California, this/,~ay ot 

.. l.pri 1, 1936 • 

Corom±:ssi oners. 


